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'T r. Qchard P I. ?kclson -.,-;- _ _ _ -,- -F---' Xstrict "eprescntative, W isconsin c0uncil of 
County,anr, 1 .m1cl.p31 .'nj>lo;w~s, ap33rinq on tehalf of the T-ion. 

~Rl3I?TcATKx AWAPD: -I-_------ 

C~-I Cctokr 9, 1978, the undersigned was appointed Kediator-IArbitrator 
pursim t to Section 111.70 (4)(an) 6 of the bkm icipal Lnploym ent Relations kt, 
in the natter of a dispute existinq Yemen Eenosha T 'nified Schcol 11istrict No. 1, 
reform d to Iercin as the T?mnloyer, and kcal 2383, XSCE Council 40, APLCIO, 
refcrrcd to herein as the T ,hion. Pursuant to the statutor] responsibilities, 
the undersioncd conducted a rediation m etinq k&keen the Jkployer and the 
T .&ion on !Jovcaber 6, 197R, at Jknosha, W isconsin; and pursuant to prior notice, 
& rn nmc!iation failed tc prcduce settlem ent on Xnmrker G, 1378, IdiE underriqnecl 
pr0Ccdd to tak evidmce in arbitration hearing over the netters 'in dispute. 
P rior to takincr cvi~~cncc the parties waived the statutory provisions of Section 
111.70 (4) (cm ) 6.c. with reU~ct to the arbitrator qivinq written notice to 
the parties of his intent tc arbitrate, and with re-m eet to the opprtm ity 
for the parties tc withdraw their final offers. VE nmcmdinqs were not 
transcrikd, hewaver, briefs ware filed in the m atter, which were received by 
the Arbitrator hy Tkamkcr 26, 1978, and exchanqed to the opposinq parties on 
Jan~lr7rv 6, 1?7?. 

T IT,.' ISSLIES: ..-_--_ 

The i~~~asse in the instant m atter occurred over a wac~e m oper for the 
.%ewnd year of an existinq tbo .year Aqlreem ?Jlt. A t issue b33ee.n the parties 
is r.lhether a cost of livinq provision, which bad keen a part of predecessor 
aqm nts, should J-e included in tk instant Aqreem nt as part of the w:;qz 
reopener; also at issue is the ammt of negotiated waqe increase. ?p7e psitions 
of the Jmrties are sat forth iu their final offers filed with the W isconsin 
TYJAoynent J?elations m m nissicn as set forth b&w: 

7?1'pIcI!EJ? FLlN, fZ?F'FEE: -__--__-.-__ 

1. Secretary II and Com uter -rator classifications - 
40c plus irm m m lts. 

2. Secretary 111 and Senior Fiscal C!lerk classifications - 
42c plus incren-ents. 



3. ?ll other classifications - 3W vr hour olus incrcnmts. 

These increases are reflected in the attached salaT Scl1ed~I.e. 

All other issues are re.solved and included in the current t-m year 
aarmnznt . 

Pzticlc \TII, Zkction 8.06 Cn the first pavroll period follminr~ .July 1, 1978, - -- . . --- ._ rdolxr 1,TTCV'r,Jinuary 1, lQ70, and Qxil 1, 1979, the rates of pay set 
forth in the appended schedules will be adjusted by the percentage amount, 
puted to the cloc;cst whole cent, by which the Cost-of-Living Index (U.S. 
~xqmrtmnt of L&or, SE Price ~ndox, New Series, urban 1!age Earners snd 
I-lcricsl W3rkrs, 1'757 = 100, iiational) for >'ay 1'778, Pugust 1978, Novenkcr 
N7t', and I'chrwry lVY, re.spectimly, cxceod said index of February, lS78. 
'ihe sexism <aggregate pcrcentaqe m&-of-Livinq adjus+ment under this paraoraph 
shall not cxcocd 59, old shall he implerrentcd in accordance with Ppmndix 13. 
7;~ Cost-of-Iivinq adjustmmt cffcctive I\pril 1, 1979, shall be added to the 
bare rates in ?ppendix. ?,. 

'.i:tz cost-of-livinq tilde,: is set forth ia article VIII, Section 8.06, 
and r:ill 1~ ~lenmted in the follckng mmner: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

1. 

7 . 

3. 

TiEc percentage an-omt will be computed by dividing the amount of 
champ in the index from the February 1976 index wlkh will be 
considered the base index. The percentage in decimal form will be 
carried out to four places. 

Ike cercentaqe mxmt of chanqe in the index wil,l hc applied to the 
baskhourly rate of ,Suly 1, 1975. me adjustrrmt will be covuted 
to the closest whole cent by dropping the reminder, if less t2m-1 
one-half, and carrying to the next whole cent if the reminder is 
one-half or sore. 

If tile effective date of the adjustrmk falls on Vonday, Tuesday, 
or M&.nesday, the adjustneat will *ply to that entire week. If the 
effective date falls on a Thursday or Friday, the adjustment will 
apply to the follcknq week. 

'!'he provision for the second and third shift differential shall 
nmin at seven (7) cents per hour. 

Tn the event the Lumau of Labor Statistics is late with the issuance 
of the cost-of-living index for the pay period as set forth in 
Section 8.06, any adjustsent in the allmance by such index shall be 
retroactive to the beginning of the pay period that is applicable. 

TIPGr?S -- 
A3 across-the-board weqe incroasc of twenty-five umts (25c) pzr 
11our to ke ad&d to t!m WSIC S.?J,M?y SffKWLF FGR SKRETNIIN, i'm? 
CLRRICN, RPPLOES mmcTTZF7~i~~7T- -- -.- 

-- 

Pn additional twn cents (?c) per hour to 'k+ ad&d ac&.s-the-kard 
for the classifications of Seclrtary II ~1~7 Wmutor @mator. (This 
increase is oM;:r and above VW tmnty-five cmts (25c) in paragr+h 1.) 

3n additional four cents (4c) per hour to he added acmss-the-!mazd 
for the classifications of Secretary III and Senior Fiscal Clerk. 
(Ibis increase is over and above the twanty-fim ants (25c) in 
‘paraqraoh 1.) 

-‘- 
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wiswnsin Statutes at 111.70 (4)(a) 7 a through 11 direct the fkdiator- 
,\rl:.itrator to give r.~iqht to certain factors in arriving at his dccisicn. 'J%e 
ensuing discussion bCll evaluat- n the -sition of the pa-tics and the cvidencc 
adduced, mcasurcd a+nSt the statutory factors. In arrivinq at the ultimate 
decision in this matter, the ~x%crsigncd must consider Tao questions: 1) Should 
a cost of livinq proviSion !.e included in the Pgreerent l&zeen the parties?, 
and 2) b?A.c"l b:aqc offer is the acre reaSonable bkn considering the evidence 
2nd the Statutory criteria? The rmdersigned tqill discuss each of the isSu3s 
separately. 

COST OF rmrc:~ ISSVE ---__-_-- 
'liic Cnion ~m~poscs the. inclusion of a cost c f l.ivinq formula in tk 

sccon;i year of this pqrccwnt as set forth in the final offer of the Union, 
SU)T& 'ihc JYqjloyer opccses the inclusion of the cost of livinq formula. A 
rcvic:, of the cvidcncc est~al~lishes that the parties have historically negotiated 
tw year ~:arqaininq agreerents, and that in the collective hargaininq aqreements 
kich. preceded the current Agreerent a cost of living provision, cap-d at 56, 
was part of the predecessor agreement. In bargaining for the instant Agreenrnt, 
!,lhich hecxm~ effective Dxeker 13, 1977, the parties entered into a +AD year 
!'qreerrent, kxt %crr! unaYe tc negctiate the tenrs of the wage agreement for the 
szconi year of the Contract, !Aich eras to heconc effective ,Tuly 1, 137:. In 
tl~ J)arq,aininq lcadinq ue to the present AgreeSent the mloyer continued to 
insist &:lt the cost of livinq pmvision of the predc~ssor acrrecrent be dcletcd 
fmm the Pxkroct, <and the J.&ion insisted ~xm its inclusion.1 

?he undersigned has considered all of the evidence and arwnt of the 
parties vrith respect tc the inclusion of the wst of living provision, and 
I~cau~c the eviderxx shor,?s that the Enployer previously had a cost of living 
i'mviSion 1.lit.h Canoth+?r !?argaininq unit, &ich he successfullv bargained out of 
the kJmprrnt; 2nd !rcause tic cost of l.ivina provision proposed by the i.kCon 
has alrcdy reached its "cap", thercbv reenvLq the nonxal Lxnefits attril-.&able 
to a cost of livinq pmvision from consideration (that is, the cost of living 
pmvision new reprcsenti a sum certain as qkxxed ix an onming pmvision kich 
.'rluld kcc:> J'ac+3 vith the ccxt of livinq); and Lu?causc tra&tionally wst of 
livinq pmviSi.ons am I,ritten into nultinlc year agreavnts brhcre there are no 
waqe reopncrs in order to protect the er+cyees wvercd hy the agrccnmt frown 
a real Tgagc erosion dir to inflation; and hmxwse the protection against a waqe 
ercsion can he assured to the evloyees in the unit by rca..* of the Ifrage 
rcctxner of the instant Agrc-t; the undersigned concludes t!xk the axt of 
living rxovision prowsed hy the lhion is not necessa~ for the protection of 
its mzkrs, nobCthstandinq tke fact that the LJion 1) had the riqht to bargain 
ovt'r its inclusion 1~ the term+ of.the Aqrermcnt, and 2) that nredccessor 
aqrccmxts had a cost of livinq proviSion l&ich J-e- ouerative in the second 
:/car of t".u year aqrcercnts contained in them. 

Favorinq the noninclrxion of tie cxxt of living provision, h~?ever, cloes 
not automatically rcSult in findinq for the ?mloyer in this dispute. Ps set 
forth carlicr, the annunt of l,?age increanc qeneratcd hy the IJnion's wst of 
livinq prcnonal has I-IGT kxxomz a s~rn ccrtctin I-.ccause tz,e 53 cap pro~-ascrl t-w the 
Vnion has l--An reached. In tJTc instant dispute, tkn, the cost of living pm- 

r-------..- -i--------- iFZFZEF~f7:~Gi~~0 Dmvision of the predecessor agrecrrent operated onl;l in 
t!m second year of the tbr, year aqreermnt. Tne parties finallv agmcd 
to leave the second year Tvaqes unresolved, and provided at AT&.&~ II, 
%xtion 2.02 tile follc&q Vraqe recueninq languaqr for the second year: 
Vhis Aqrewwnt r;uy 1~ recwned in the .%?wnd year :>y either p‘arty 
solclv &KT exclusively for the purtxxx of ncgotiatinq a basic salary 
adjustrent. It is understccd hv the parties that the lhion haS not 
craived its riqbt to include the CxlIA subject in its salary proposal nor 

the Jkcard ciaived its richt tc reiect a CKXA urnvision in necmtiatioxx. has 
?he 
Land 

reqIEst for a salary adjkX&nt for the sec&d year must be-in Wzitinq 
suhittcd to the other narty J-y .?pril 30, 1978." 



vision a~; nm~~:.+ 1.y t.hc rxion, qivcn tk advantage of the tire at which this 
ri.T;lrcl is ;:cinq rendered, equates to a q=cific wage pmj-xxal for the r;econd year 
of the Fqrnrmt of the full 5% cap spread over the first two adjustnE!nt periods, 
and additionally the 25c pzr hour general wage increase as pmposed by the Union. 
!dx un?ersicm~rl will consider in the next portion of this Pward whether the 
specific waqc incrcasc proposed by the I‘nion is n-arc rear,onalsle measured aqainst 
the statutory criteria, or y,?lether the Imnloyzr offer is the room masonaik 
measured against tic sxc st,andiards. 

Pith parties to the disoute havtz propsed an a&Wional 2c per hour ?x 
ad&d. to the classifications of Secmtar\r II and mwutor Operator. Path 
parties also pmpsc that an additional 4c pr hour ke added to t% classifi- 
cations of %crctary IIT and Senior lY.scal Cl&:. Sine2 them is no rlisr,ute 
with resrxct to tixl r)c+&tcr! incma~~s of 2c and 4c Jxr hour ovc(r and &xxx 
th basic w.qe incrca52, tk ~mricrsiq~ed will not mnsider the specific increases 
to the aforckntioned classifications in arriving at his ctecision. 

Tr,c \!agc offers of tie p‘arties mvare as follu+s: the &@o;rcr offers 
38C per hour effectiw AiLy 1, 1978; the T&ion waq:: offer, with the axst of 
liviny calculation inclu+d, pmpses 313$ an hour effective July 1, 1978, an 
;r?ditlonal l?c per !lour effective ?ctolxr 1, 1078, and an additional 3c per 
!lour fffcctiviz J~anuary 1, 1979. Thus, the rates pmpxcd by the Union kcorrc 
3W Fr hour effective July 1, 1978, which on Julv 1, 1978, is identical to the 
LYnl?loyer off(:r. at issue, then, is whether an adhtional 12c per hour should 
kc! adcW to the? fln;:loycc rates on cct@~r 1, lP70, and an additional 3c per hoour 
ad&d to the e~~@oyoe rates on January 1, 1979. The end result of the Ihj.on 
pmwsal Tqou3.d net t!:c evloyces 53c per hour on their wage rates over the 
scconci year of the ?greerrent. W+ evidence has shcnm that the average hourly 
rate prior to any increase kcxxning cffectivz in the semnd year of the Agree- 
n+?nt is $4.00 per hour. !sing the $4.90 average hourly rate as a basis, the 
Ihion pm~xxal cold result in a 10.8% rate increase in the second year of the 
:~nrcemznt. Ihe IW&oyer offer of 38c per hour effective ,J'uly 1, 1070, rfould 
result in a 7.8% rate increase in the second year of the :qrcmnt. Pecausc 
of the stoqgcrrd tinting of Vie increases pmposcd bv the [hiion in its mst of 
li.v&g ?m:x~sal, tile under+ncd agrees with the &on ~1lculation, whi& S!%G 
ti;at t!ie kudqctaF/ tinr>act over the Contract year, \Duld have a 9.9: budgetary 
cffcct. 

%c Vnion argxrxNz ackanms the pqosition that xhc;n a~nparinq the 
perccntigr i.ncrea~;c :cm~scd 17y tile rxartjes to the percentage increase of cost 
of livinc, the ,W~itrator ~Jmuld amsick the 3.0% hudqctarv effect of the 
rhion propxal qainst mst of living acivances. lk! underskned is not persuaded 
tkt tk lhion Q.O", fiqure is the appmpriate one to use in Corrparinq to the 
wst of livinq. Sincx? the mst of living propsal in tht.o~y is CleArned to add 
nni!it:s to tile wag? rates as cost of living inc~ases, the undersigned concludes 
tilat the total arrount of ratc increase is the WFmpriate nu&er to use F&CA 
cxparinq to the cost of living, in this case the rate increase pm-posed by the 
Knion of 10.82 over t!~ second year of t.l~ i!gremt against the am-x& of cost 
of livincr ixlrase masured F/y the Consurxx Price Index. Likewise, the Fmloyer 
offer of 3Qc, which mpresents a 7.8% increase, will be rrcasured against the 
incmasc jn tl:e CDnsur;Er Fricc Index. If-c Ltiion urgfs that in aparinq cost 
of living the Arbitrator me the annualized fiqum of 9.88%. lhe Lkon c;llculatcs 
the q.885 incmase in cost of livinq E-y calculating the cost of living increase 
fmm February to rlugust, 1078, at 4.949 and then anrxalizing try multiplying by 
tvm 'co reach the !).883 as a prediction. p"rc undersigned dces not acozt tie 
Union calculation with n:sl>ect to pzrcentaqe of cost of livinq increase. Data 
availa!!:li! at the tim? of hearinq shc?/red that the cost of 1ivinrJ had iqclr.aspd 
F-3':. for all urhl conswxzs in'thc year inn&.iatcly preo+in(r the mnth of 
F+t&r?r, 1378. Wrther, the wst of living increase for the full year 1979 
is no+' rcxorted on January 24, 1973, as 3.0%. Pursuant to the criteria found at 
Ill.70 (4) (cm) 7 g, which directs the F'ediator-tiitrator to give *i&t to 
c~lanqes in any of the foregoinq circumstances during the pandcnq of the 

i -n- 



arbitraticn procccdinas: the Lmdcrsiqncd Twill use the ~onsuxx r?riaa Index 
data for the year 1978 <as the nmpcr basis for comparison. IIaving ccncluded 
that the anpropriatc cost of living increase to he lrtilized in determining this 
dispute is 9.0%, it follcws that the rate increase of 10.X. prowsed by the 
Itiion and tllc 7.8% rate increase proposed by the Imlojrer shculd he compared 
to the 9.0% cost of living rise. rrm the foreccing Canalysis, it is obvious 
that the rlnion pr~.xsal. xculd result in a rate increase of 1.8% in C!!OZSS Of 
thr~.Q", rise in cost of livinq: while the i:&Jloycr prw,-osal r,au.ld result in a 
1.2:; incrcasc less than the percentage increase of the cast of livinq. From the 
foregoing t'lc Immdersigned concludes Cat the imployer offer in this matter is 
.-;liqhtly preferred wlnr:lcn aansidering the cost of living increase bkch 0ccunTd 
for the ymr 1976, ~vzause it is closer to the percentage increase in cxxt of 
living than that of the rhion. 

'!:x: r-nion !I,-n iurther addu~d evidence Vnt ovar the years 1972 throu$l 
1976 VP classificaticns of Cecrctar; I and Secretary III have not kept pact 
riith the increasa of cost of livinq durinq that span of tine. The !'hw>loyx has 
0l:jrctcd to the tbicn amnt , amtcndinq that the 1hion has included only 
five year-; of TTJ~ increase and compared it to cost of living increases of six 
years. llle undersigned agrees that the lhion data in axFarinq axt of living 
1972 tlrcugh 1978 includes only five years of xage increases. he undersigned, 
therefore, will not consider the axqxrative data offered by the Lnion maparing 
wage increases from 1973 to 1978 with oxt of living increases frcm 1972 tc 
1:178. lu.'urti~ermolr:, sine+ this is Ca waqc recFncr situation, the undersiqnerl 
fc~ls ccnntrainc-ld to r,ta;~ within the mvarisans for tk period nf tinr to :4licll 
tl;:‘ hwx rcorxmer sn:;lies. 

IkWinq mncluded that the axt of livinq index xxild favor Vie !mplo:yer's 
!aqc oftr, it xould follcx<r that the final offer of the mloyer would Ix 
1)referred, unless a ccrqxarison of the rates paid to the ezxAovees of the Fb$oyer 
h this r?isuute cxxzare unfavorably with wace rates paid to s~:lmilar classifica- 
tions of cm>lovers in other ccmmmitcs. The undersicncd has reviewed tile evi- 
c'mc~ x&-h rcsrxct to co~arables and notes from all-of tile e~xhilu.ts that the 
l,age rate:.: ilaid to t+ er@oyees inwlved in tke instant matter oznare favcrahly 
~C,cln ccixared to othrr l)u~~lic evloyees e~loyed within the sane jurisdiction 
,az tht of tkc ~!wlo~;~r, l.c., City of @nosha, 
'Rx-~ical Institute. 

Kenosha Ckmty and C.atek~a~ 
,*~xiitionally, idle underkpxed notes that !ased on txc 

IQ~>loyer's last offer the nkaximum uraqe rates prorxxed i>y the RpC210yer \,ould 
rank t31c cvplovecs of the l~loyer at the naxianmz rate, Gth out of 26 when 
oxnarcd to cfxnparalc sci~ool districts. 'fhe nsxianam wage rate would be exceeded 
onlv 'yy tile sckol districts of lladixm, Xew Eerlin, !~lmFmmk, IUnitcx:roc ,and 
J:acinc. T?!e foregoing comparison m-s the maximran salaries paid under the 
t'nntract in the 26 largest school districts of tl-e state, excluding Eilwaukee. 
From the forcgcing data the> undersigned a9ai.n concludes 'chat the Faployer's 
offer is tl!c acre reasontiLe when ccnsiderinq tlx ccm-arison of rates paid by 
the MAoycr to rates paid lay ccrrparal~le employers in other ccmmmitics. 

cDWLus1CEs - - 
The undersigned, in the foregoing discussion, has concluded that the 

Ek?!loycr offer is the mare reasonable when mnsidering all of the statutory 
criteria, the cvicicnce adduced at hearing , and the arguments of the parties. 
nascd on the foreaoinq and the discussion r;et forth akxxe, the undersinned makes 
the follc%Lng: 

The final offer of the mloyer is to tx included in the Collective Har- 
gaining Rqreexxnt for the yw?riod of tine ccvared hy the wage rcqmcr running 
'Ircm July 1, 1971!, through June 30, 1979. 

t!.atc.d at I'cnd du Lac, vlisconsin, this 2QtFi day of January, 1979. 

Jl 3’: : rr 
&< 

~kAiator-%zbitrator 
-5- 


